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Smart as only a
can Bag Gold
be!
This little bag has tucks to
pouchy, clever that it Rive
chape. It's the kind of bag
just looks il because adore
as well with afternoon clothes
has It .one tailored with as

cunnine mirror clasp. Black,
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Street Floor Handbags

There's smartness
Inumbers in
That's what Patou thinks about
I .1 do so And .bracelets
love the clink of several on
feel me makes It .wrist my
f inn and feminine,

us with exclusive are These
shaded in three delirious tones
.blue ,red .amber .emerald of
pink, blackberry.
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A new idea in
ISatin roped
Ropes and ropes of satin
the make to together twisted
most sensational collar of the
.concerned I'm as far as .year
It fiivea slick, finished look
that frock little simple any to
you want to get more wear
wait hardly can Yon .of out
to have one, I know.
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Not a ring in a car-Iho- se

these of load
These sheer, shimmering hose

re they that so knitted are
actually ringless. Look as
can't you ,will you as hard
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your ankles. In tones that
.clothes Fall your off set
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AT HOME IN OMAHA will be

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wat kins, re-

cently married, tnllowinR hii east-

ern motor trip. Mrs. Watkins whs
formerly Miss Myrtlemac Umisey.
The ceremony took place Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock Ht the home
of the groom's parents. A recep-

tion followed, when the tables
were decorated with yellow chrys-
anthemums and silver tapers in
silver holders. Mrs. Watkins at-

tended the university where he
was a Phi Delt.

AUTUMN FLOWERS FORMED
the decorations at the Kappa Delta
alumnae dinner Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. John Beachly,
when twenty-fou- r members were
present. Supper was served at
small tables, and tollowlnjr the
business meeting, the guests
plaved bridge. Mrs. Beachly was
assisted by Mrs. H. P. Oish, Miss
Ruth Gregory, and Miss Marie
Soukup.

IN LINCOLN FOR the week are
Mrs. Mae Tompkins of Uhinc-lande- r,

Wis., and Mrs. James
of New York City, Delta

Gamma alumnae. Both guests are
being feted at many parties during
the week.

ANOTHER TEKE TO be mar-

ried in the last few weeks is
Lundstrorn of Holdregc,

whose marriage to Miss Roberta
Marshall, of Holdrege took place
last Saturday evening at the West-
minister church in Lincoln. Mr.
Lundstrorn is a former university
student and was a memner of the
last Nebraska legislature.

PROF. J. H. SELLERS addres-
ses the history department of the
Lincoln Woman's club Monday on
the customs, dress, and social ways
of the colonials. Following his
regular lecture, Professor Sellers
discussed "The Gold Dollar." A
business meeting and program fol-

lowed.

A PRENUPTIAL SHOWER was
given last night, honoring Miss
Marjorie Farr, who will be married
to Joe Carroll the first of this
month, was given by Miss Inez
Brady and Miss Dorothy Mahoney.
The twelve guests will play bridge,
and a late supper will be served.

HONORING MRS. WILLLIAM
Hoppe, formerly Miss Virginia
Gordon, Alpha O at the university,
Miss Alice Criss and Miss Zelma
Harris will entertain at a linen
shower this evening at 8 o'clock.
Bridge will provide the evening's
entertainment, and the tables, at
which a late supper will be served,
will be decorated in pastel shades.

PLANS FOR THE Beaux Arts
ball will be made at the board
meeting of the Nebraska Art asso
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ciation, which has been arranged
for Nov. 7 by Mrs, Dean R. Leland,
president, and Prof. Harry Cun-

ningham, secretary. The ball, which
is usually held in February, will be
discussed at the meeting at Morrill
hall.

A BUFFET SUPPER, honoring
the freshmen will be given next
Monday night by the Delta Gamma
alumnae at the home of Miss Helen
Cochran at 6:30 o'clock. Those as-

sisting Miss Cochran as hostess
will be Mrs. William Rotton. Mrs.
C. K. Hinds, Miss Suzanna Jobst.
Miss Lorene Hagcr, and Miss Jane
Rchlaender.

THURSDAY EVENING at the
University Club, the active mem-
bers of the Innocents and Mortar
Boards, senior honoraries lor men
and women, will have their first
joint meeting of the year. Follow-
ing the dinner the members of the
two sororities will informally talk
over th perojects and duties of the
organizations.

A PAIR SHOWER will compli-
ment Jean Wilhelmy Wednesday
evening when Barbara Harrison
and Mrs. Arthur Weaver, jr., will
entertain eleven guests at the home
of Miss Harrison at 7:M o'clock.
Bridge will be the evening's enter-
tainment.

A PHEASANT DINNER at the
Pi Ki house last night was enjoyed
by about forty-fiv- e members of the
house and their guests. Several
from the fraternity shot the pheas-
ants on a brief hunting trip last
Sunday, in the region of St. Ed-

ward.

INFORMALLY ANNOUNCING
their engagement Monday night,
Mary Jane Clapper, Delta Gamma
from Omaha, and Roland Martin,
Sigma Chi from Lincoln, passed
the candy and cigars at their re-

spective houses.

GATHERED IN OMAHA Sun-

day afternoon were thirteen mem-

bers of the Kappa pledge class of
last year for an informal reunion.
Harriet Love and Louise Condon
entertained at dinner at their
homes for Tyler O'Conner. Made-
line Johnson, Jean Campbell, Mary
Agnes Kerl, Ruth Mallery, Eliza-
beth Kelly, Madeline Raymond, Al-

berta Gambell and Virginia

STATE LIBRARIAN
ORGANIZATION TO

HOLD CONVENTION
(Continued from Page 1.)

win H. Barbour, of the University
of Nebraska, and "Rhyme, Rhythm
and A. A. Milne," by Mrs. Chaun-ce- y

W. Smith of Lincoln. A tea
with the Lincoln Chapter of the
A. L. A. in Morrill hall at 4 p. m.
wiLl feature the entertainment to-

day.
Have Round Table.

A round table discussion fol-

lowed by "Reading Lists and Pop-

ularizing Old Book" a talk by
Florence Taylor of Omaha will
open the Thursday session of the
convention. "Binding and Mend-

ing" by Anne Stevenson, Nebraska
City, and "Business Methods for
Small Libraries," by Mrs. Naomi
Ellsworth, Fairbury, will compose
the remainder of the program on
Thnrsdnv mornine.

The afternoon session will in-- 1
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chide a business meeting at 2

o'clock, a talk on "Trustees Prob-

lems" by Mrs. Mcrlyn Anderson,
of Beatrice, and an open house at
the Lincoln City Library. The ad-

dress by Spaulding and dinner at
the university club is scheduled for
Thursday evening.

Seven Librarians Talk.
Talks by seven librarians will

compose the program for the last
day of the convention. Among the
addresses are: "Exhibits and Dis-

plays," by Nellie M. Carey, of tha
Nebraska Public Library, "Grow-
ing Up with Books." by Rose
Banks, Wausa, "New Non-Fictio-

by Madge Evans of Beatrice
in the 'morning.

"School Libraries" by Josephine
Silvers, state teachers college at
Wayne, Between
High School and City Libraries,"
by Lillian Griffiths, Havelock high
school, "Stimulating Reading In-

terests," by Grace Petersen, State
Teachers' College, at Peru, and
"Collecting Local Material," by
Ruby Wilder of the University of
Nebraska are the talks scheduled
for the Friday afternoon session.

Statistics prove that married
students at Wyoming university
average better grades than those
unattached.
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Lincoln: Marie Wood,

Ohiowa; Loraine Clay
Center; Lucille Larson, Lincoln.

Altos: Arlenc Steeple, Osceola;
Judith Larson, Lincoln: Elva Bax-

ter, Lincoln; Dorothy Kunz, Wood

River; Ruth Raynie, Lincoln; Car-

oline Kile, Babette
Schncll, Lincoln; Ruth Johnson,
Valley Hazel Brown, Lincoln;
Paula Mav Davis, Belva
Asbury, Lincoln; Laura Kimball,
Lincoln. ,

Tenors: Henry w com, i

Colo.; John Brown,
Kas.; William Carnes, Central
City Donald Dobson, Lincoln;
Gerald Lefler, Hastings; Paul
Barron, : Homer Helms,

North Platte; Arthur Smith, Lin-

coln; James Begley,
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Free delivery when need it.
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Codington,
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Washington
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George Kimball, Lincoln; Robert
Bellamy, Cambridge; O r v i e

Hanoi, Mundcn, Kas
Basses: Merritt Wells, Lincoln;

Elbert Brown, Lincoln; Rogei
Seng, York: Thurlo Reckmcycr
Arlington; Philip Henderson, Su-

perior; Robert Bcghtol, Lincoln;
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Girls Interested In doing tv
Ing for activity points this afternoon, please report to Bui
ness Manager of the Daily m,'
braskan at 3 o'clock.

Ross Alexander, Omaha: Paul
Richardson, Cambridge; Kennoi,
Anderson, Lincoln; llnndn,,!
Soker, Hildreth; Edward Hm'i h

Hastings; Verner Meyers, Seward
Robert Dickman, Lincoln; Mj

Dearilorff, Cltitonia; Franklin .

Bar, Bennct; Charles Knslnw, Lin''

coin; Arne ICngberg; Lc, Dr,iH"

Lincoln.

The region around Ninhm,,
Neb., is considered by the cm atr,r
of the University of California r(
thi most outstanding co11p.ii,,.

ground ever discovered.

One of the largest colleciins ,

wild and dcme3ticated animals ni

the country it kept by Harvard
university lor use in laboratory r....

peri men ts.

ALL SOUPS 5c
.'e Special ire In 5c

Honif Mad Pir ft
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SANDWICH SHOP
125 North ISlh

Wool
O
r

Dressec
K A N K l tuCI,uivc renew . .I

lil'e lo llie I'iiliric

mikI color.

to restore the origintA
oorl fit

V CLEANERS
B3367 221 No. 14

Joe Tucker oy Wytliers

THE PINES
NOW OPEN

Tasty Sandwiches, 5c, 10c. 15c
Delicious Chili. 15c

Excellent Coffee, 5c

COLD DRINKS

BARBECUED SANDWICHES
Served With Hot Sauce

BEEF PORK HAM
WE SEVER ( LOSE

On Cotner Blvd. Just North of '0' Street
Phone B1068

aCTE
FULLY PACKED

,,.,

Choice tobaccos

and no loose ends

make Luckies

burn smoothly

This young lady is one of a

small army of inspectors. Her
job is to examine Luc ky Strike

to make sure that it comes

up to the exact standards we

set. Every Lucky Strike she

passes is full weight, fully

packed, round and firm free

from loose ends. And no
Lucky that she examines leaves

without this of That's why

each and every Lucky draws

so easily burns so smoothly.

33

ALWAYS ihefinest tobaccos

ALWAYS thejincst workmanship

Always Luchies please!
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